· AIM:Toexaminetheexpressionofhighmobilitygroup box-1(HMGB-1)andintercellularadhesionmolecule-1 (ICAM-1)intheretinaandthehippocampaltissues;and further to evaluate the association of these two moleculeswiththealterationsofblood-retinalbarrier (BRB)andblood-brainbarrier (BBB)inaratmodelof type2diabetes. 
· METHODS:Thetype-2diabetesmellitus (DM)model wasestablishedwithahigh-fatandhigh-glucosediet combinedwithstreptozotocin(STZ).Sixteenweeksafter DMinduction,morphologicalchangesofretinaand hippocampuswereobservedwithhematoxylin-eosin staining,andalternationsofBRBandBBBpermeability weremeasuredusingEvansbluemethod.Levelsof HMGB-1andICAM-1inretinaandhippocampuswere detectedbyWesternblot.SerumHMGB-1levelswere determinedbyenzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay (ELISA).
· RESULTS:Asignificantlyhigherserumfastingblood glucoselevelinDMratswasobserved2wkafterSTZ injection ( 约0.01).Theserumlevelsoffastinginsulin, Insulinresistancehomeostaticmodelassessment(IR HOMA ), totalcholesterol (TC),totaltriglycerides (TG)andlow densitylipoproteincholesterol (LDL-C)intheDMrats significantlyhigherthanthoseinthecontrols(all 约0.01). HMGB-1(0.96依0.03, 约0.01)andICAM-1(0.76依0.12, 约 0.05)levelsintheretinaintheDMratsweresignificantly higherthanthoseinthecontrols.HMGB-1(0.83依0.13, 约 0.01)andICAM-1 (1.15 依0.08, 约0.01)levelsinthe hippocampal tissues in the DM rats were also significantlyhigherthanthoseinthecontrols.Sixteen weeksafterinductionofDM,theBRBpermeabilityto albumin-boundEvansbluedyeintheDMratswas significantlyhigherthanthatinthecontrols ( 约0.01). However,therewasnodifferenceofBBBpermeability betweentheDMratsandcontrols.Whencomparedto thecontrols,hematoxylinandeosinstainingshowed obviousirregularitiesintheDMrats.
· CONCLUSION:BRBpermeabilityincreasessignificantly inratswithtype-2DM,whichmaybeassociatedwiththe up-regulatedretinalexpressionofHMGB-1andICAM-1.
· KEYWORDS: blood-retinalbarrier;blood-brainbarrier; diabetesmellitus;permeability； highmobilitygroupbox-1 protein;rats DOI:10.18240/ijo.2016.11.09 INTRODUCTION T heprevalenceoftype2diabetesmellitus(DM)is boostinginrecentyears,whichstandsasaheavy economicburdenforthewholesociety.Macro-andmicrovasculopathyarethe mostcommonandserious complicationsofDM [1] .Thelatter,includingdiabetic retinopathyandencephalopathy,canleadtothevisualacuity andcognitionabilityinpatientswithDM,respectively.The mostfundamentalaspectofblood-retinalbarrier(BRB)and blood-brainbarrier(BBB)isthebarrierfunction,impeding variousharmfulsubstancesfromenteringin.Furthermore, growingevidencehassuggestedthatthedisruptionsofBRB andBBBareitsearlyhallmarks [2] [3] andforetellthe subsequentretinaledemaand centralnervous system dysfunction,respectively.Recently,studieshavesuggested thatcertainpathologicconditionsdisruptingtheintegrityof BBBmightconcomitantlyaffectBRBduetotheanatomical andfunctionalsimilaritybetweenthem [2] [3] .Thoughtheexact mechanismsofdiabeticmicro-vasculopathyremainunclear, wehypothesizedthat diabetic retinopathyand encephalopathymaysharecertain same pathogenesis, includinginflammation,whichhasbeenwidelyacceptedasa centralpartintheprocessofbarrierbreakdown [4] [5] .High mobilitygroupbox-1(HMGB-1),amultifunctionaland nonhistonechromatin-bindingprotein,mainlypresentsinthe nucleuswhereitcanstabilizenucleosomeformationand facilitatetranscription.ExtracellularHMGB-1,releasedby necroticcellsandinjuredtissues,wasimplicatedasa mediatorofbothinfectiousandnon-infectiousinflammatory diseases [6] .StudiesindicatedthatHMGB-1couldactasa proinflammatorycytokineandparticipateinvariousdiabetic complicationsincludingretinopathy,cardiomyopathyand nephropathy [7] [8] [9] .Morerecently,HMGB-1wasreportedtobe involvedinthepathogenesisofdiabeticretinopathy activationofinflammatorycascades [10] .Furthermore,retinal upregulationofHMGB-1wasdemonstratedtoparticipatein retinopathybyincreasingBRBpermeabilityintheratmodel ofstreptozotocin(STZ)-inducedDM,possiblythroughthe productionofvariousproinflammatorycytokines.As reported,intravitrealadministrationofHMGB-1increased thepermeabilityofBRBandproteinexpressionof intercellularadhesionmolecule-1(ICAM-1)intheretinasof wild-typenormalrats [11] .ICAM-1mainlymediatesthe interactionbetweenleukocytesandcapillaryendotheliaasa proinflammatorycytokine,andenhancedexpressionof ICAM-1iscorrelatedtoleukostasis [12] .Leukostasiswithinthe retinalorcerebralvasculaturemaytakeacrucialroleinBRB orBBBbreakdown [13] .Noteworthily,blockageofICAM-1 withneutralizingantibodiespreventedleukocyteadhesion andherebymaintainedtheBRB [14] .Inaddition,increased BBBpermeabilitywasprovedtobeassociatedwiththe up-regulationofHMGB-1inthehippocampusofratswith splenectomy surgeryorwithcerebralischemiaand reperfusion,inwhichcircumstancesinflammationwas believedtotakeapart [15] [16] . Over90%ofhumanswithDMaretype2,whichdevelops duetoinsufficientinsulinsecretionandincreasedinsulin resistance [17] . studyonratswithSTZ-induced DM,BRBpermeabilityincreasedsignificantlyinratswith type2DMcomparedwiththenormalcontrols,whichwas confirmedinourpresentstudy.However,therewasno differenceintheBBBpermeability(hippocampus)between type2DMandnormalcontrolgroupattheendofour experimentperiod(16wk).Thisfindingwasinconsistent withevidencepresentedbyKarolczak [22] ,showingthat nosignificantdifferencewasobservedinEBfluorescencein hippocampusbetweenSTZ-induceddiabeticandnormal controlrats.ButHuber [23] reportedthatSTZ-induced DMcausedaprogressiveincreaseinBBBpermeabilitytothe wholebrain and ultimatelyhippocampalBBBwas compromisedinratsat90d.ThediscrepancybetweenHuber 's typesofDMmodelusedforexperiments.SinceDM-induced BBBdamagewasregionspecifictothebrain,itisrationalto speculatethathippocampalBBBremainedpreservedat16wk durationoftype2DMbutnotofSTZ-inducedDM. IncreasedBRBpermeabilityisahallmarkofearlydiabetic retinopathy,andthepathogenesisofBRBbreakdownis intricateandhasnotbeenfullyunveiledsofar.Recently, HMGB-1signalingpathwaycomponentswerefoundtobe up-regulatedintheretinasofratswithSTZ-inducedDM,and exogeneticHMGB-1wasreportedtoinduceBRBbreakdown enhancingtheproductionofICAM-1innon-diabetic normalrodents [11] .ICAM-1isawell-knownandimportant inflammatoryadhesionmoleculeinvolvedinleukocyteendothelialcellinteraction,whichresultsinthedamageof endothelialcellfunctionandsubsequentlyincreasesvascular permeability [24] [25] .Toourexpectation,ourstudyshowedthat retinalproteinexpressionofHMGB-1andICAM-1was upregulated,whichmaybecorrelatedtotheBRBbreakdown inratswithtype2DM.However,proteinlevelsofserum HMGB-1werenotsignificantlydifferentbetweentype2DM andnormalcontrolgroup.SinceYan [26] reportedthat elevatedproductionofserumHMGB-1wasassociatedwith coronaryarterydiseaseinpatientswithtype2DM,we consideredthatthesmallsamplesizeinourstudymightbe countedasthereasonforthediscrepancy. Unexpectedly,inourexperiment,theBBBpermeabilityof hippocampusshowednosignificantdifferencebetween diabeticandnormalcontrolrats,althoughproteinexpression ofHMGB-1andICAM-1inhippocampuswaselevated significantlyinratswithtype2DM.Theremaybethree reasonsforthisinconsistence.Firstly,sinceincreased HMGB-1wasconfirmedtobecloselyassociatedwiththe BBBbreakdowninmanycerebraldiseases [27] [28] ,weassumed thattheBBBpermeabilityofothercerebralregionslike midbrain,butnotofhippocampus,probablyincreasedalong withtheup-regulationofHMGB-1.Secondly,while16wk werelongenoughtoup-regulatethehippocampalexpression ofHMGB-1andICAM-1,itmaynotbeadequatetodevelop manifesthippocampalBBBbreakdowninratswithtype2 DM.Lastly,theEBmethodformeasurementofBBB permeabilitymightnotbesensitiveenoughtodetectits alternationsintheearlystageofdiabeticencephalopathy, otherassaysmaybeusedasalternatives [29] .However,the exactmechanismsneedfurtherelucidation. Limitationofthepresentstudyisthatwecouldnotblockthe HMGB-1andICAM-1.Andthepreciseroleofup-regulated HMGB-1andICAM-1inthedevelopmentofBRBisjusta reasonablespeculationbasedonrelatedstudiespublished previously.Furtherstudiesareneededtoconfirmthe association [11, [24] [25] .Secondly,thepresentstudiesdidnot demonstratethereasonsforthediscrepancyofbetweenthe DMretinopathyandencephalopathy.
Takentogether,thepresentstudydemonstratedthatthe permeabilityofBRBbutnotofhippocampalBBBwas increasedsignificantlyinratssubjectedtoexperimental modeloftype2DM.TheincreasedpermeabilityofBRBin DMratsmaybeassociatedwiththeup-regulationof HMGB-1andICAM-1inretinas.Theseresultsmayshed new lighton themechanisms involvedinthe micro-vasculopathycausedbydiabeticretinopathy,though theprecisemechanismsneedfurtherclarification.
